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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Crusade of T. II. C. Moloney Against

the Speakeasies Continues.

LGADS TO AN ATTACK UPON HIM

tin SnvB Thnt Ho Intomlt to toro-vor- o

In Ills Vorl(i'iro in Griffin
Drne Storo Vns Narrowly Averted.
l'roErniumo for Tomorrow's Ser-

vice in Nome ot tlio Churclion.
Hanry IMinlon Arrested nnd Held in
llnil--lcrsoii- nl .lleutlon.

'The stand taken uy T. II. C. Maloney
I tlio prosecution of unlicensed liquor
jllers lias created a decided con'ster-jntlo- n

among tlio proprietors of these
places. Since Mr. Maloney has under-
taken his dllllcult tusk he has pushed
the work with nrdor and vigor. In the
First, Second and Third wards a thor-ouR- h

search has been made with tho
result of causlns tho arrest of about
thirty-eig- ht of tho alleged proprietors
of unlicensed liquor shops. The num-
ber Is Increased at the rate of thrco
per day.

Yesterday warrants wero procured
for tho arrest of Mrs. Lottie Harding,
of Nay Aug avenue; Michael and Wil-
liam Healey nnd Hrldget Anderson.
They were given a hearing before Al-

derman Hobcrts and held In ball for
their appearance. Mr. Maloney says
he Is actuated only by a deslie to foo
the law respected. At the conclusion
of his mission here It Is said he will
go to other parts of the city and there
institute similar crusades.

Patrick McDcrmott was arraigned
before Alderman Iloberts yesterday for
threatening to do bodily harm to Mr.
Maloney, because of his recent prose-tlon- s.

Tho caso reached an amicable
(settlement.

D1X3REKS CONFERRED.
Degrees wero conferred upon three

candidates of Panooka lodge, Knights
of Pythias, last evening by Division
No. fiO, Uniformed Rank of Knights of
Pythias, of tho central city. During
tho evening the members of tho uni-
formed innlc executed some diflleult
manoeuvers, which elicited much ad-
miration from tlio onlookers.

After administering the degrees, the
hall was cleared and business set aside.
Then occurred a season of speechmak-Ing- ,

followed by a delicious lunch,
nerved by the lodge's caterer, 'William
Jervls. The committee in charge of
arrangements was Jonathan Vlpond,
Thomas Uirtley, David II. Reese, Mor-
gan Lewis and James K. Davis.

CHURCH NOTES.
Tho Rev. W. T. Davles will occupy

Ids pulpit tomorrow both morning and
evening at tho First Welsh Baptist
ohuroh, Wayne avenue". The evening
services will be conducted in the Eng-
lish language, at the close of which tho
ordinance of the Lord's supper will be
administered. Bible achool at 2 p. in.,
Ocorge Davis superintendent. The
Junior Society of Young People will
meet Tuesday at 3.13 p. m. for Bible
drill, conducted by Mr. Isaac lllianis.
The Senior society will meet at 7.30
the same day.

Rev. W. G. AVatklns will preac to-
morrow In tho North Mala Avenue
Baptist church. Tho Loid's supper
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will be celebrated in the morning ser
vice, and new members receivcu.
Themo of evening sermon "Tho. Gospel
of Doing."

An excellent entertainment will be
held under tho auspices of tho Flrwt
Welsh Baptist church, Wayne avenue,
Wednesday evening of next week. Bo-sl-

the best homo talent, excellent
reclteis, singers and plnyers from
Taylor, Olyphant and other places will
take part.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
When H. E. Grlflln, proprietor of a

drug storo on North Main avenue, en-

tered his establishment yesterday
morning he discovered a largo hole
burned In tho floor. After an investi-
gation It was learned that a box used
as a cuspidor, which was filled with
sawdust, had become Ignited by a
lighted cigar or match thrown in and
smouldered throughout the night. A
disastrous (Ire was narrowly averted.

Forcbt Frasler, a former assistant
nt tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, will address the gospel meeting
for women at tho South Side Young
Women's Christian association, 1031

Cedar avenue, Sunday afternoon at
3.45 o'clock. All women invited. Speclnl
music.

Henry Phelan was arrested yester-
day on a wnrrant Issued from Alder-
man Roberts' court on charges pre-
ferred by Mrs. Mary Mitchell, of Bloom
avenue. At the hearing yesterdny Mrs.
Mitchell stated that Phelan boarded at
her residence nnd upon departing left
a $43 board bill unsettled. Time elnpsed
but Phelan failed to liquidate tho debt.
Ho furnished ball In tho sum of $300

for his nppearanee.
Rev. George Muckley, of Kansas

City, Missouri, will occupy the pulpit
of the First Christian church tomor-io- w

evening. Rev. Muckley Is tho na-

tional secretary of the Church Exten-
sion board.

Miss Lena Clark, of Wood btreet, 3
visiting iclatlves In Elmhurst.

The Dutch Gap mission of tho Welsh
Congregational church will conduct an
entertainment on March 14 In Alexan-
der's hall

Miss Annie Bolnnd and MHs- - Devlne,
of Catbondale, are visltln-- j relatives
In this end.

An illustrated lecture on "Pompeii"
will be delivered by A. V. Bower Mon-
day evening In the Court Street Meth
odist Episcopal church.

A large number of friends of Miss
Nellie Patterson tendered her a de-

lightful surprire pally recently at her
homo on Leggett's street. The follow-
ing wero present: Misses Alice Lewis,
Carrie Evans, Louise Griffiths, Sarah
McCluskle, Rosle Loftus, J.nna and Es-

ther Hobbs, 'Mary McCluskle, Alice and
Agnes Gulden, Gwcnnle and Mnttha
Price, Christina McGuire and David
Patterson, Charles McGuire, Joseph
Grlfl'tli, Charles McCluskle, John Mat-tln'or- e,

William Haggerty, ioboit Pat-
terson, Thomas Monis.Alphonso Camp-
bell and Martin Morris.

The hour of holding services over
the remains of Vera, young daughter
of W. M. Jenkins, has been changed
from 10 o'clock a. m. to 2 o'clock p. in.
Tho funeral will be conducted from the
rchldence of Herbert Butler. ofEim.
u vviuie. Religious services will be in
chnrgo of Rev. William Edgar, of- - the
Methodist Epis-on- al church. Inter-
ment will be made in Dunmoro ceme-
tery.

Tht funeral of Mary Francos, daugh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs.-T- . P. Reagan,. will
take place this afternoon nt',-- r,'lock
from the parental residence, corner of
West Market street and Biick avenue.
Interment will be made in Hyde Park
Catholic eemeteiy.
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lobe Warehods
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Silk Elegance
Textile

Have never been more set forth than you
will find here today and during the balance of the
week, while we make our

Annual Opening Display
Of Coming Spring Styles

II MS

Beauty
effectively

There are many attractive novelties that will
win your admiration in distinctively new color
and loom effects from the best home and for-
eign fashion centers.

Inexpensive "Jap" Sijks Will Be Popular
For Waists, etc., and the wealth of fresh and beautiful ideas
which have been infused into these is simply marvelous. Checks,
Plaids, Stripes and the fancies in abundance, but not. a single
thouyht that obtained last year. They're all new and whatmore can we say? Come and sec them.1

Taffeta Silks Hany Color Combinations
i Of Plaids, Stripes and Changeable Effects, are handsomer thanever before. Special styles have been prepared for WaistsSkirts or Dresses, which not a 'few have been especially de- -" signed wih a view to combinations.

Our Black Silk Stock Surpasses
'f . In excellence and variety our best previous efforts, and really

leaves nothing to be desired, because there is not a good weave
or popular style, that is not amply represented. '

The Black-Dres- s Gpods Department
Never was more inviting to seekers after something new Cre-po- ns

arc here again, but they're not the Crepons' of a year ago
Not 'the least like them, in fact, and as a skirt fabric, they'll take
precedence over everything else. You may ".want something
different, however, and if so, you'll find more than enough to
satisfy you here.

Lookers Will Be as Welcome as
Buyers Any Day This Week

That's what these special displays arc for.

Globe Warehouse
Kf&S&tZ
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Complications Following an Assault on

Cx'Conslnble John Walsh.

MANY SUITS flROW' OUT OF IT

William McXIcliolns Is Charged with
1' injury In Connection with llecom-iii- g

lloiitlsumn lor One or tho Ac
cucd--Joh- n J. Kelly Charges Wal-

ter Connors with Asault"Sllurlnn
iiodgo of Odd follows Held a
Smoltor Last Night.

The reference made in thla column
a few days ago to an assault upon

John Walsh, of Lacka-
wanna township, had more serious
consequences than wero anticipated at
that time. After Walsh was refused
admittance to tho West Side hospital
he wont to Dr. Carroll and had cloven
Rtltchcw put in his head. Both his hands
wero Injured and ono of' his legs was
bruised by being struck with a picket
from a fence, which contained a sharp
nail.

After being properly attended to ho
'went before Alderman Kelly and swore
out a warrant for tho arrest of a gang
ho believed were his assailants. Tho
assault occurred In the place of An-
thony Roth, nt 014 Keyser avenue.

Seven of them were arraigned before
the alderman, who gave their names
as Mnrtln Mulcavltz. August Roth
Frank Smith, Mlclmel Plsko, John y,

Edward Storkovltz and Joe
Dudlck.

At tho hearing It was brought out
that Michael Plsko was acting as
peacemaker and was discharged. Tho
others were held In ball for their ap-
pearance ut court. Joe Dudlck furn-
ished a bondsman before leaving tho
alderman's otllce, but the aldprman
committed the other five to the county
Jail.

Tlio prisoners were put In charge of
Constable Thomas Rooney, James
Clark and P. F. Ryan. On tho way
to tho county jail the prisoners In
charge of Clark and Ryan escaped.
They were Frank Smith, John Malosky
nnd Edward Storkovltz. The other two
prisoners wero placed In Jail by
Rooney. They wero Martin Mulcavltz
and August Roth.

Rooney returned to tho alderman's
court and repoited the circumstances
to the alderman und claimed that the
prisoners wero nllowed to go.

The next day Smith showed up at
the alderman' and entered ball, and
the other prisoners were released from
Jail, but Malosky and Storkovltz are
still at large.

The next phase of the caso was
brought forth when Walsh had An-ho-

Roth anested for selling liquor
without a licence at 914 Keyser ave-
nue. When nrralgned before the al-
derman, Roth admitted his unlawful
practice and Implicated others for do-
ing business In the way. Ho was
held In $300 ball for his appearance nt
'ourt. A. Stackman became his bonds-
man. Now comes William McNIohnl-as- ,

of ISL'2 Luzerne street, to the front
and furnishes ball for Mulcavltz. It
has since been learned that his ball
bond Is worthless and a warrant has
been lusuert'for his arre.st on a charge
of perjury, i

.TWO OTHER CASES.
John J. Kelly, of 33G Third street,

had a wairant issued before Alderman
Kelly, ot the 1'ightt'enth ward, at 0.20
o'clr ek last night for the arrest of Wal-
ter Connors, a well known character
in police circles, on a charge of as-
sault and battery. They were arguing
aliout something In Mrs. Kate Tuffy's
plate on Third street, yesterday after-
noon, when Connors assaulted him.
Tho wan.mt was Blared In the hands
..P .. H .M, ,,. , i. -- , . .
ml tm uihiu. nuny nun Hiiicnrs'lJUi in
his wound by Doctor Burnett.

Mrs. J. C. King, the West Lackawan-
na avenue junk dealer, had a warrant
Issued yesterday by Alderman Kelly,
for the anvfct of Mrs. Saudi ee, of
Schnell court, on a charge of unlawful-
ly ictalnlng some fanary bltils. Tho
cat-- arises fiom a bill oued bv Mr.
King to Mr. Sandree for drav work,
and Mrs. Sandiee was uiven tho birds
to take care of until the bill was paid.
Since Mih. King and her husband have
separated, k1i has tried to obtain pos-
session of ths birds, but falling to do
so without paying the bill owed by her
husband, she had Mrs. Sandree arrest-
ed. Bail wus furnished and the caso
will bo heard In court.

SMOKER AND LECTURE.
Silurian lodge. No. 7C3, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, held a regular
meeting last evening, and after tho
business of the order was transacted.
Heniy P. Davles, of Eynon street, de-
livered a lecture on "The Watersheds
of America," a subject he is thoroughly
familiar with. After the speaker con-
cluded his remarks the members of the
loiUe and visitors from other societies
of the order, indulged In n smokpr and
fcoclnl pastimes. The committee of ar-
rangements wero: Messrs. John II.
Kelly, William Lewis und W. J. Davis.
There was a good attendance and the
lecture and cigars were thoroughly il.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Services over the remains of Grace

May, the nlnteen months old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Helsner,
were held at the home, 531 North
Bromley avenue, yesterday afternoon.
Services wtro conducted by tho Rev.
Mr. Spiker, of tho central city. Pil-va- te

Interment was made in tho Wash-"bur- n

htroot cemetery.
The remulns of George, the two vear

old child of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrtln Bird,
of North Main avenue, were Interred
lu tho Hydo Patk Catholic cemetery
yesterday nfternoon. The ra

were: Martin Lawless, Anthony
Bird, Jninea Lawlobs, James Kennedy,
William oyce and Harry ovce.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. John
McNlff will bo,held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Services will bo conduct-
ed nt St. Patricks' church and inter-
ment will be made in Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery. ,

This funeiul services of Mrs. John
Walsh will be held this morning at St.
Patrick's church. The remains are
now at the home of tho deceased's par-
ents, Ml. and Mrs. Patrick Caddenk on

TONIGHTANDTOMORROW NIGHT
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's
Ualsum for the Throat and Lungs, ac-
knowledged to be the most successful
icmedy ever sold for Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consumption.
Get a bottle today nnd keep It alwnys In
the hpuBO. bo you can check your cold
nt onco. Price 23c, and 00c. Sumplo bot-tl- o

free.

WOMEN DO NOT TELL

Modont Womon Evmlo Oortntn
Physician, but Wrlto

TIIE

An omlncnt physician says that "Women iro not truthful, they will llo
to their This statement should bo women do toll tho
truth, but not tho vliolo truth, to a mulo physician, but this Is only In regard

I ' jfpl

WHOLE TIIUTH.

physicians."

to tuoso painful aud disorders pecu-
liar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal to a dollcate,
sensitive, woman than to bo obliged to an-Bw- cr

certain questions when those tiro
asked, even by her family physician. Tills is espe-
cially tho caso with unmarried women.

This Is tho reason why thousands and thousands of
women aro now corresponding with Mrs. Plnkhnm.
To this good woman they can and do glvo every

grew all
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her cauio

read and try Lydla
taking bottles felt better; but

using b'ottles was cured. My friends my euro
is surely a broken-dow- n Grace Stans

Pratt, Kansas.

Scranton street. Interment will be
made in Park Catholic eemeteiy.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
In of the regular services at the

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning, a memorial servleo
to the memory of the late Mlsi Fran-
ces Wlllard will be conducted
the direction of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Miss Clara Hoff-
man, life-lon- g friend of Miss

will deliver the address. It Is
desired that this bo a union service It!
possible.

A phonographic entertainment and
choir will bo given In the
Pcranton Street Uuptlst on the
evening of 17.

Thomas of Sherman avenue,
extends his heartfelt thanks, to tho
friends who nsslsted him at the
and burial of his little son.

The commmltteo of unangements of
the Tourists' union of the Catholic To-

tal Abstinence union will hold meet-
ing In St. Leo's hall tomorrow even-In- s.

Ripple division, No. 43, Sons of Tem-
perance will In hall,
on South Main this evening at
7.30 This lodge Is In u very
nourishing condition.

The funeral of Mrs. John McNlff, of
Luzerne will take Sunday
afternoon at -.- SO o'clock. Interment
will be made In Park Catholic
cemetei y.

PEimNENT
P.ev. James Hughes, of Jnekson

has r"turned from a month's so-

journ In Sharon, Pa., and Youngstown,
Ohio, where ho hns ueen preaching
and lecturing.

and Mrs. Philip Williams, of La-
fayette street, aie entertaining Mrs.
Jones, of Daltun.

Rev. William Lewis, of Carbondale,
is tlio guest of his sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Thomas, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. V. V. of Ninth Is
In "Uuverly, N. Y. to the f li-

ne! al of her mother.
The Rand of Hope of the Sumner

Avenue Piesbylcrlati church will hold
their dime enteitalnment and "Rink"

on Thursday evening, 17.
After enjoyed a llrst-cla- ss enteitaln-
ment will be by
the little tots who are membcis of the
band, and have the charge
of the

DTJNMOIiE.

P. C. Langan, who formerly conduct-
ed n stoie In the Odd
Fellows building, has to Runkcr
Hill.

D. J. Smith', of Cherrv street, who
met with nn accident some time ago
by falling and fracturing one of his
rib", Is nblo to be out

Mrs. Joshua Warfel. of West Drinker
street, Is confined to her by Ill-
ness.

George Wilson, of Spencer has
returned home from a visit with
friends In Wilkes-lJarr- e.

Ilert Hallock and Harry Angwln
f i lends In Scianton last

evenlnc- -

The National composed
of some of the entcrpilslng men
of town, will hold their Hist nnnunl
masquerade ball In Odd Fellows' hall

U!.

Charles II. Smith, of East Drinker
who has been blck for the past

few weeks. Is very low and
of his recoveiy are entertained.

Leave Items for The Tribune with
nilekens, 120 Chestnut street.

Mrs. Ginnon.of Potter fctreet,
Is III.

Mis. Cooney, of street,
has bsen 111 for tho past few weeks,
Is convalescing.

Arun Van Camp lies dangerously ill
nt the homo of his son, E. H. Van
Camp, on Dudley street.

The Taylor Dancing class held their
weekly dance in Odd Fellows' hall
last evening.

MIps Clarey Is sllgh'tly Indis-
posed at her homo on Chestnut

Tho tax collector will bo at the bor-
ough building this evening, and Thurs.
day, Friday and evenings of
next to receive tnxes.

The mployes of the collieries ot the
Coal company, will re-

ceive their pav
William Miller, of street, is

able to to his dally
after a illness.

F. T. Rwartz, of Shoemaker street,
is confined to his room with tonsllltls.

Sir. nnd Mrs. William Miller, of Mt.
are visiting at tho of their

son, William Miller, of Urook
Mrs. William Packard and children,

ot Cherry street, aro visiting friends
at Mill Cltv.

Tho Dunmoro Heal Estato agency

Questions Wlion ABkod by a
Frooly to Mrs. Pinkham.

qualified;

troublesome

rcllned
questions

symptom, so that she really moro
the true condition ofher patients through her
correspondence than tho physician who per-
sonally questions Perfect confidence, nnd
candor aro nt onco established between Mrs.
rinkhnm and lier patients.

ago women hud no such recourse
a modest woman asks of a

woman who women. If you
from any form of trouble peculiar to women,

nt once to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and sho wilt advise free of charge.

And tlio fact that this great boon which is
extended freely to women by Mrs. Pinkham, Is
appreciated, the thousands of letters which aro
received by her Many such grateful let-
ters as the are constantly pouring in:

" I was a sufferer from female weakness for
a year and a half. I have tried doctors

and patent medicines, but nothing helped mo.
I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but
received no benefit. My ailment was pronounced
ulceration of tlio womb. I suffered from in-

tense pains in the aud ovaries, und tho
backache was dreadful. I had lcucorrhcea in
Its form. Finally I grew so 1 had
to keep my bed. Tho pains wero so hard as to
almost cause spasms. . I endure tho
pain no longer I was given morphine. My

memory short, and I gave up hope of ever getting well. Thus I
dragged along. At last I answer
promptly. I carefully herletter, concluded to E. Plnkham's
Vcgetablo Compound. After two I much after

six I think almost miraculous.
Her noble work blessing.to women." II.
BUUV,
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When could

held a meeting Thursday night nnd
elected the following olllcers: Presi-
dent, t). L. Williams; secretary and
treasurer, Victor Plnkney; gcneinl
mnnngcr, Edward Woodward.

Lenord Redding, of Grove street, is
on thu sick list.

Communion services will bo observed
at tho Presbyterian church tomorrow.

Rev. E. J. Haughton, of St. Mark's
Episcopal church, will begin a course
of lectures on the Anglican church to-

morrow evening.
St. Stephens' commundery, No. 2.10,

Knights of Malta, will organize a new
lodge in Olyphant tonight.

A very pleasant party was tendered
Mies Lou Watres last evening at the
home of her parents on Chestnut street.
Games and othtr amusements weie In-

dulged In until a seasonable hour, af-

ter which r'freshments were served.
Those present wero: Misses Lou Wat-rou- s,

Ida Watrous, Lena Itldwell. lies-sl- o

Ko-igcr- , Hattli Jenkins, MlnseH
Woodruff and Victor Plnkney, John
Swartz, Walter Drug, Arthur Jenkins,
and Emery Woodruff.

Preaching in tho Christian church
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
R.-l-

. Bulgln.

'I ho Tnx Collector
Will bo at the Rorough building, Sat-
urday evening of this week, and Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings of
next week, to receive taxes.

GREEN BIDGE.

Miss Mario Fond, of Proinpton, is
visiting Mrs. Bellamy, of Delaware
street.

Miss Wood, of Honesdale, is spend-
ing a few days n.t the homo of Miss
Emelene Klllnm, of Capouse avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Iladen returned
from their wedding trip yesterday.

Miss Mary Knapp, of Syracuse, is
visiting Mrs. Cole, of Capouse avenue.

Mrs. John Koch, of Capouse avenue,
Is seriously HI.

Rorn Yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Staples, a daughter.

Miss Eva Dorsey, of Delaware street,
left Tuesday moinlng on the 12.10 train
for Grand Forks, N. D., wheio-- she In-

tends remuning her studies In the State
college, of which her brother is presi-
dent. Miss Dorsey was one of the most
talented elocutionists and reciters In
the city, as well as a promising musi-
cian. Uy her amiable deposition and
winning ways bhe made a large circle
of friends, who sincerely regret her
departure, but unit In wishing her
unbounded success In her new home.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Caroline E. Rarnum died Thurs-

day afternoon at her home, No. M
Walnut st!-c--- Rlnghamton. Sho was
born In Wyoming, Luzerne county, slx-ty-s- lx

years ago, and had lived in
f'.Inghamton proper, nineteen years.
Mis. Earnum was the widow of Zenos
Rarnum, Jr., and her death was duo
tc pneumonia, from which sho had
been 111 five weeks, although she had
been an Invalid for eight or tin yeais.
She Is survived by thtee sons, Zenos S
and Sterling J., ot Idaho, and Amos P.,
of Plnghamtm; two daughters, Mae C.
and Cnrrle E., of Rlnghamton; nnd
two stepsons, Fred, or Rlnghamton, und
William J., of Clark's Green, this coun-
ty. Services will bo held nt the homo
at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and
tho body will be taken to W'llkes-Hun- e

for Interment In tho family plot at 7.40
o'clock on Monday morning.

Mrs. John Kenny, aged 27 years, died
at her home, 433V4 Tenth street, yes-
terday morning at S. 15 o'clock. Tho
deceased was a young woman well-kno-

and was married about a year
ago. She was taken 111 a few days
ago and died from convulsions. She
Is survived by her husband and an In-

fant child. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon. The remains will
be conveyed to St. Patrick's church
nnd afterwards Interred In the Hydo
Park Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Cella Hayes.wlfe of John Hayes,
of Sixth street, died yesterdav morn-
ing at C o'clock after a brief llltu'Mi at
the age of 31 years. Resides her hus-
band, one child, fourteen mouths of
age, suivlves her. The funeral will
take placo Monday afternoon nt 2.30
o'clock. Interment will bo made in
Hyde Park Cathollu cemetery.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD, that
troublesome end disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's SaiBapurilla, the great
blood purlller,

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 25c.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Annual Election of Officers ol Ccnltiry
Hose Company.

EMIL BONN IS NOW PRESIDENT

Number ol New Moinbors Admitted
und n Reception Altcrwards Civeti
In Their Honor - Resolution
Adopted Ottering the Services of
tlio .Members to tho Government.
iHlRsKuthrvno Upper Cuvo u Ileccp-tio- n

to n .Number ot Hor I'rlondsi.

At the conclusion of tho regular husl-ne- ss

meeting of the Century Hose com-
pany, last evening, tho annual elec-
tion ot oincer3 took place. An excep-
tionally l.trge number of the. members
wero present, and a lively contest took
place. The only olllce, for which a
fight wns made, was president. Depu-
ty Clerk of tho Coints Emll P.onn and
Grocer Charles Grnf wero tho candi-
dates, Mr. Uonn was tho victor. The
other olllcers chosen were; H.J.Spmks,
vice president: treasurer, Edwin Fra-bl- e;

recording secretary, William
Tannler; financial secretary, R. C.
Schaefier; trusteo for three vears,
Louis Wetzel; foreman, Charles Worth;
first assistant, Louis Uambacher; sec-
ond assistant, Louis Wetzel; plpeman,
John Heifman, Fred Sarr. Peter Ran-ne- r,

Jacob Hofner, Harry Kelley and
Henry Helntz. The following resolu-
tion was introduced nnd adopted:

We, tho undersigned, citizens of Scran-
ton, and Lackawanna cour.ty, being de-

sirous of forming a military, do hercDy
offer our services to our government, and
we solemnly and seriously plcdso our-
selves to that end.

The members of the company all
signed their namea to the resolution.
The following were elected to member-
ship In the company: Patrick Feeney,
CouncMlman-elcc- t John J. Shea, Michael
Haggerty, Patrick O'Rrlen, Frank
Dumbacker, Attorney M. J. Walsh,
Peter Zang, Jr., Peter Neuls, Henry
ilelms, Arthur Dudendorf, Louis Knel-la- r,

Conrad Hopf, Lorenz Haberstroh,
Jacob Sohns, Herman Notz, Christian
Neher, Henry Leislng, Fred Webber,
Fred Wlrth, Christian Storr, Jr., Wil-
liam Bird, and John Doettcher. After
the meeting closed a reception was
given to the members by tho newly
elected officers. The membership of the
company Is now sixty-tw- o.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Miss Kuthryne Opper, gave a recep-

tion to a number ot her yOung lady
friends at her home last night In honor
of her visitor, Miss Louisa Baldwin, of
Wyoming. The guests were: Mlsse
Lillian Noll, Lizzie Hurbaeh, Anna
Saul, Alice Samuels, Emma Wlrth, of
this city, and Minnie VTich, and Nellie
DuWltt, of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

The Loyalty club, of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association, held a so-

cial at tho rooms last night.
Mlta Mary Westpfahl, of Willow

fitreet, had an operation performed on
her right eye yesterday by Dr. Stein.
For several years she has been trou-
bled, and indications point to a suc-
cess of the operation.

Miss Minnie Zang, of this side, who
Is sojourning In Germany, writes to a
filend that the trip has benefited her
much In health, and she will return
to this country shortly.

Albert Burger, of Alder street, will
leave for a trip to Denver, Colorado,
Tuesday. Ho will remain away for
two months. .

Mrs. (J. P. Kramer, of Cedar avenue,
will spend tomorrow at Plttston.

Joseph Schneider, of Cedar avenue,
Is confined to his room, suffering from
a severe cold.

Mrs. Charles Rose, of Plttston ave-
nue, Is visiting at Wllkeri-iinrr- e.

SYNAGOHUE AT KINGSTON.

To lie. Erected bv the JowMli People
ofTlmt Place.

The JowUh people of Kingston will
soon erect a synagogue on Payne street,
Kingston, on the lot donated by Isaac
Rosenheim, of that town. The Jewish

.people of Kingston have long been In
need of a house of worship and tho
svnagogue will be a 1 andsome struc-
ture which will meet the needs of the
congregation for many years to come.

The plans for the edlilco have not
yet been drawn.

m

To Win Siiccps.
Every man alms at success, some

moro wisely than others. For business
success, the wisest man seeks the best
location. The Northern farmer will
find fine opportunities, great advant-
ages In tho South along the Southern
Railway Farming land Is cheap, tho
soil Is fertile and gives heavy yields.
It Is adapted for grains, grusses, stock,
dairy or truck farming, or orchards.
The climate Is mild nnd equable, pleas-
ant all tho year round. It Is a land of
health and piosperlty. Garden, orchard
and farm products bring goud prices,
and living Is cheaper than In the North.
Along the Southern Railway Is the
place for success, on the farm or In
business. Information furnished, de-

scriptive publications sent. M. V,.
Richards, Land and Industrial Agent,
Southern Railway, Washington, D. C.
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For Sals by JOHN PHELPS,
Spruces

Your Face
shows the state ot your feelings
and the state of your health is
well. Impure blood makes itself
apparent m a pale, sallow complex-
ion, pimples and skin eruptions.
If you arc feeling weak and worn-o- ut

and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance, you will derive great
benefit from taking that invigorat-
ing stimulant

. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which will purify your
quicken your circulation, build up
your system, and give you new
life. it promotes ingestion, cures
constipation and dyspepsia, and
arouses the glow ol health in every
part oi tne uociy. i ry it.

Sold by all grocers and druggists.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IEM MILL
130 Wyoming Ava,

E. Ill's M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ILSftiER
ffiiflyisi8ffliiPj.

Telephone Call, 2333.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

ERS
Fancy ltocUawuys, Utut
Rivers, itltinricu Kivur
Coves, iUill Ponds, &c, &c
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered oil
the half shell iu curriers.

t I Pitt. FED I'll MIF

TVTEHVOU.H THOUW.KS; ALL KIND
t cured with Anlninl Kxtrncti. Free boolc
ells how WASHING! OX UREMIUAL CO.,

ustimnton, D. L.

a

UAWC VIII o" Throat, I'lmplc. Lop.
UttVC I JU spots, Ache,
old SoreH, t'leer"! In Mouth, Hiilr Kullln?
Write COOK HUM UV Co., 6si Mosnolo
Tenole, Chicago, III , for tir-w- of cure.
Capita , J500.uu, Wor.jt cusci cured In 15 t J

dayi. loo-pjg- e bos frfce.

3

U1BER CO.,

1'llfl

-- wu,uuu tect per uay.
Trade llulldiiiK, Scranton, Pa.

BOILERS

When In doubt whi to um lot
Nervous Debility, Lot of Power,
Impotcncy.Atropbv, Varicocele irir'htr weaknesses, I torn any cause,
um Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vleor qutctW rettorid.

IfBttkcud.iBcblrwbUirMiillftlinT.
Mailed for $1.00;8 boxes a.O0. With
fS.OO orders vre ulve a euarantee 10
cure or refund Ihe money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., UcrtUod, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avapqo and
.

HANUFACTURIRS OF

Dill Timber cut to order 011 short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
6a wed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, l'cclcd
I'rop Timber promptly turiiislieJ.

MILLS At Cross Fork, l'ottsr Co,, on the BtiiTalo and Susqtic.
'lanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Couderport, aud

ui;m;kai.

blood,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. FA., Manufacturers of

iiiuiiiuuc u in iiurr:ii 1 unuiuuu
HOOTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

UENHKAL. OI'FICG. SCRANTON. PA.

!3l ft iVtfffiilrSsvtHffwZiifc'fisn'l

H
street.
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